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there is also an imperceptible perspiration rogulavly proceeding
fromn thoe Surface of the body, whiich bias been comuted to
amoiuit to soveral potunds iii the course of a day. IL must be
ovident, therefore, tlat if this wvasto wavs allo'ved to proceed but
for a very short pei'iod, the body 'xvould soon bc reduced to a
stato of complote, decay. A constant suipply of new muterial is
theref'orc daiiy needed, to replace -that ývh)ich is wasted ; and
thus it lias beeni supposed that a lîuinaii body chan)ges its -%vlole
niiaterials many lindred. tirnes fromi the period of its birth tili
death; and that an ini'd a1,a regards his imore corporeal
structure, is no& taitesanatte period of muatnhood to
what he was whien a boy, nor in ol.d age what hoe was ini bis
prime. Although this chauge then is complote, eveii to the bones
and most solid parts of the frame, it is brouglit about so gradu-
ally, and with the regular aud minute substitution of oue par-
ticle for anothor, that it is imSipecetible; and even thie markzs
of spots and blemishies, and tho hc±aling soirs of wounds, are
accuratoly preserved. Man bas been called, with relation to,
his diet, omnnivorous, froin his being adapted to live, ou evory
lzind of food, wbereas most othor aniaiiiis are confined to one
particular description. The carnivoroiis animais live on fleshi
alone, the grainenivorous on grass ad gren hierbs, and the
granivorous on grains and othor smaller seeds. Theso animals
neyer change the-Ar respective diets; iior, frorn tho construction
.of thoir teeth, stonmadls and intestines, i'ere they eve* intendfed
to do so. But in man, it is plainly ev-idont f rom bis anatomnical
structure, that bo %vas int.ended to fed on every sort of food
proniiscuously, or that hoe coula adapt imsçelf to either animal
or ve * retable, tire, as habit or necessity inipelled himn. Man
also di:ffers fromn brutes i resorting to the arts of cooking,
ivhereby the food is put into a state more, fitted for dligestion,
aud for yielding a sufficiency of untritious aliment. The food.
'being recoived into tho mioutli, is broken down and miasticated
by the teothi, which are of two kind.,, the cuitting tecti ýand the
grinders. It is bore aiso rednded into a soft pulp by the saliva,
-%bich flows into thie mouth by the salivary glands; and thus
being suficiently broken down and scftened, it passes into the
stornach. The stomnachlibas nuniorous glands situited on if.s
imuer coat or surface, w'hiclh secrete a peculiar flnid crallei the


